OhioRISE CANS and Care Coordination Workgroup
Meeting
Part One: June 17, 2021
Part Two: June 24, 2021
2:00 PM – 4:00 PM

Housekeeping
All participants can mute and unmute their own lines, so please be sure to mute
your line when you’re not talking. If you are muted during the meeting and called
in, you must press *6 to unmute.
Please introduce yourself by entering your name, title, and organization in the chat
feature.
We hope to have robust oral discussion among workgroup members. All other
attendees may enter comments or questions using the chat feature in Teams.
The slides from this meeting will be available following the meeting on the OhioRISE
Website.
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Meeting Agenda
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Ohio CANS Tool Framework
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Ohio CANS Decision Support Model Overview
» Development Process
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CANS Assessors
» Requirements
» Training
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Operational Flows
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Next Steps
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CCC Workgroup

CANS and Care
Coordination (CCC)
Workgroup
Role

» Contribute personal experience from providing / participating in use of
the CANS tool and in wraparound care coordination
» Provide expert clinical and programmatic feedback on cross-system use
of the Ohio CANS tool, testing, and training
» Provide expert clinical and programmatic input on the development of
intensive and moderate care coordination, CMEs
» Review and provide feedback on regulatory concepts and rules
» Provide critical feedback regarding CCC implementation

CCC WORKGROUP MEMBERS:
OhioRISE Advisory Council members and others they suggested for workgroup participation
Diverse range of
expertise and
experience

Local system
partners

Associations
and providers of
services

Youth and
Families with
lived experience

Ohio’s
geography
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Ohio CANS Tool Framework
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Ohio CANS – Two Versions
Brief CANS
• Used as an “initial” assessment
• Includes core items – the minimum
elements necessary to determine:
» OhioRISE eligibility (incl. 1915c)
» OhioRISE recommended tier of
care coordination
» QRTP level of care
» Recommendations for care

Comprehensive CANS
• Used for “ongoing” assessment –
expands items in brief to improve
care planning and coordination
» Could be used at time of initial
assessment if preferred by
assessor
• Additional modules are triggered by
responses on specific items –ex.
Sexually problematic behavior
module, runaway module
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Rating Sheets & Reference Guides
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Cross-System Uses of CANS
System

Brief CANS

Comprehensive CANS
• Care planning
• Ongoing assessment
• Monitoring of individual and
population outcomes
• ODM quality improvement and
population health activities

OhioRISE

Initial eligibility for:
• OhioRISE program
• 1915(c) waiver

ODJFS/FFPSA

QRTP level of care

DODD/ICF

ICF-IBSRAO eligibility and
redetermination (every 6 months)

• Care planning
• Transition planning

Others – DYS,
OMHAS, FCFC

MRSS, IHBT, QRTP requirements

• Care planning
• Ongoing assessment
• Monitoring of individual and
population outcomes
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Preview of Cross-System Ohio CANS IT System
• The State of Ohio is developing an IT system that will document and use information
from CANS assessments
• Functionality will include:
» Certified assessor registration and log-in
» CANS assessment form submission
•
•
•
•

Ohio Medicaid recipient search
Brief and Comprehensive CANS
Assessor and caregiver information
Indicator demonstrating the type and purpose of the assessment, including Inpatient Psych/SUD, PRTF and
crisis to facilitate expedited OhioRISE enrollment

» Decision Support Model outputs: Ex) OhioRISE eligibility and recommended care coordination
tier, meet or not meet QRTP LOC
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Ohio CANS Decision Support Model
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What is the Ohio CANS Decision Support Model?
• The CANS Decision Support Model facilitates treatment team discussion based on
child and family needs and strengths.
» Ohio’s model was developed considering the specific needs of Ohio youth and families, childserving systems, and availability of behavioral health services

• Contemplates the needs of the treatment/population and the complexity of their
needs
• Provides consistent framework to make important decisions:
» Is the child eligible for OhioRISE?
» Is QRTP level of care needed?

• Facilitates consistent and appropriate decision making at other key points:
» Support for initial and ongoing Child and Family Centered Care planning process
» Care planning guidance and recommendations for service delivery, while allowing for flexibility
and individualization
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CANS Decision Support Model Use for Ohio’s Cross-System Initiatives
• OhioRISE eligibility
• Level of care for QRTP treatment
• Service recommendations
» Care Coordination Tiers for those eligible for OhioRISE
» Identify individuals for whom out-of-home placement may be appropriate
•
•
•
•

MH residential for children not in custody of PCSAs (not technically QRTP...)
SUD residential treatment
PRTF
ICF-IBS rate add-on
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Ohio CANS Decision Support Model Development Process

Cross-system state team
developed an initial decision
support model in
collaboration with Praed
Foundation

Preliminary model was
tested earlier this year
through clinical case
reviews involving a group of
Ohio cross-system
community-based CANS
assessors

Model was revised, then
considered using CANS data
(22,000 kids’ assessments)
from another midwestern
state to anticipate:
• OhioRISE enrollment
• Recommended CC tier
• Kids who might meet
level of care for QRTP
• Kids who might need
other out of home
treatment services

Near final model
(distributed today 6/17/21)
will be piloted in the near
future in conjunction with
assessor training
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Summary of Results from Initial Case Review
• 16 clinicians completed 40 case reviews (1-3 cases each)
• 14 (35%) agreed with the model’s recommendation
• 2 (.05%) disagreed with the model’s recommendation
• QRTP was recommended but several existing supports in home and community were working well
• Felt a higher level of care was needed but didn’t specify why

• 24 (60%) did not comment
• Subsequent discussion with assessors revealed they didn’t comment because they agreed with the
recommendation

• OVERALL: Assuming that those who did not comment were in agreement, 38 (95%)
agreed with the recommendation of the model.
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Additional Findings and Comments from Initial Case Review
• Comments regarding the value of using CANS
» Case review process helped them better understand how the CANS is useful in their practice
» CANS helped to summarize the case and better communicate issues with her client

• Comments on criterion for out of home care:
» Appreciation for Criterion 4a.6 and wanting to make sure that there were attempts at lower
levels of care before considering QRTP or RTC options
“There is no possible community living arrangement for the youth that is willing and able to support the
intensive community treatment (e.g. wraparound) for the youth given their current needs, OR youth was
unsuccessful in intensive community treatment.”

» Most participants were happy that the “OR Child has no currently viable caregiver” was
considered for Out of Home recommendations

• Reviewers provided thoughts on required intensity of care coordination for out of
home care
» Moderate for ICF-IBSRAO
» Intensive for PRTF
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Addressing Concerns from Initial Case Review
• Tool was missing an item & rating sheet had a technical issue – these were fixed
• A few reviewers expressed concern with using a decision support model, wanted to know what would
happen if the ‘decision’ doesn’t fit their clients’ circumstances
» A few planned uses of the CANS decision support model lead to a true “decision”
• OhioRISE eligibility (can appeal if not eligible)
• QRTP level of care submitted for judicial order
» For all other uses, the intent is decision support, provision of recommendations, facilitation of treatment team
discussion among care coordinators and Child and Family Teams
• Ex) Recommended Tier for OhioRISE Care Coordination - other factors reviewed by the Child and Family
Team may be considered at time of tier assignment
• Ex) When contemplating out of home treatment, CFT will consider variability in availability of communitybased supports across the state, ability to keep child and family safe and in their community

• One reviewer said they think CANS “is too clinical of a tool for FCFC people to use and correspond
with the goals and services that FCFC provides.”
» Praed finds this comment is common in other states from child welfare and other non-mental health
individuals who assume the tool is a mental health only tool.
» To a large extent, this feeling can be addressed with training, experience with the tool, and time using the
tool.
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OhioRISE Eligibility Decision and Care Coordination Recommendation

Anticipated % of Recommendations

20-30%

50-60%

15-25%
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CANS Input Into Cross-System Care Planning
Profile of
Needs

OH Brief CANS Completed

Decision Support Model:
Service Setting
Decision Support Model:
Out of Home Options

QRTP*

CommunityBased
Services

Out of Home
Services

Residential
MH

Residential
SUD

ICF IBSRAO

PRTF

*The CANS is the LOC for QRTP and will be submitted for judicial order
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Care Coordination Tier 1: Limited CC Decision Support Model
Note – this tier also serves as the minimum for OhioRISE eligibility – kids must meet these criteria or have greater needs /
complexity to enroll in the program
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Care Coordination Tier 2: MCC Decision Support Model
Treatment/Population Eligibility Need

Complexity
At least one rating of ‘3’ or two or more ratings of ‘2’ or ‘3’
on any Risk Behavior:

Care Coordination
2. Moderate
Criterion 2.1
AND
(Criterion 2.2 OR Criterion 2.3)

2.2
At least one rating of ‘3’or two or more ratings of ‘2’ or ‘3’ on
any Behavioral/Emotional Need:
2.1

−
−
−
−
−
−

Psychosis
Impulsivity/Hyperactiv.
Depression
Anxiety
Oppositional Behavior
Conduct

−
−
−
−
−
−

Adjustment to Trauma
Anger Control
Substance Use
Eating Disturbance
Attachment Difficulties
Interpersonal Prob (14+)

−
−
−
−
−

Suicide Risk
NSSI Behavior
Other Self-Harm
Danger to Others
Delinquent Behavior

−
−
−
−
−

Runaway
Intentional Misbehavior
Fire Setting
Victimization/Exploit.
Sexually Probl Behavior

At least two ratings of ‘3’ or three or more ratings of ‘2’ or ‘3’
on the following Functioning Needs:
2.3

−
−
−
−
−

Family Functioning
Living Situation
Social Functioning
Developmental/Intellect.
Legal

−
−
−
−

Medical/Physical
Sleep
Decision Making
School
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Care Coordination Tier 3: ICC Decision Support Model
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QRTP and MH Residential Decision Support Model
Treatment/Population Eligibility Need

Out-of-Home
4a. QRTP-Residential MH

4a.1

(Criterion 4a.1 or Criterion 4a.2)
AND
(Criterion 4a.3 OR Criterion 4a.4)
AND
Criterion 4a.5
AND
(Criterion 4a.6 OR Criterion 4a.7)

4a.2

Complexity

4a.3
At least one rating of ‘3’on any Behavioral/Emotional Need:

At least one rating of ‘3’ or two or more ratings of ‘2’ or ’3’
on any Risk Behavior:
− Suicide Risk
− Delinquent Behavior
− NSSI Behavior
− Fire Setting
− Other Self-Harm
− Victimization/Exploit.
− Danger to Others
− Sexually Probl Behavior

−
−
−
−
−
−
−

4a.4

At least one rating of ‘2’ or ‘3’ on Runaway OR Intentional
Misbehavior AND at least one rating of ‘2’ or ‘3’ on any of
the following Risk Behaviors:
− Suicide Risk
− Delinquent Behavior
− NSSI Behavior
− Fire Setting
− Other Self-Harm
− Victimization/Exploit.
− Danger to Others
− Sexually Probl Behavior

4a.5

At least one ‘2’ or ‘3’ on any of the following Caregiver
Resources & Need items:
− Supervision
− Mental Health
− Residential Stability
− Substance Use
− Medical/Physical
− Family Stress
OR Child has no currently viable caregiver

4a.6

There is no possible community living arrangement for the
youth that is willing and able to support the intensive
community treatment (e.g. wraparound) for the youth given
their current needs, OR youth was unsuccessful in intensive
community treatment.

4a.7

Youth is in custody of, or on parole with, the Department of
Youth Services.

Psychosis
Impulsivity/Hyperactiv.
Depression
Anxiety
Oppositional Behavior
Conduct
Adjustment to Trauma

−
−
−
−
−
−

Anger Control
Eating Disturbance
Attachment Difficulties
Behavioral Regression
Somatization
Interpersonal Prob (14+)

At least one rating of ‘2’ or ‘3’ on Substance Use AND at least
one rating of ‘2’ or ‘3’ on any of the following Behavioral/
Emotional Needs:
− Psychosis
− Anger Control
− Impulsivity/Hyperactiv.
− Eating Disturbance
− Depression
− Attachment Difficulties
− Anxiety
− Behavioral Regression
− Oppositional Behavior
− Somatization
− Conduct
− Interpersonal Prob (14+)
− Adjustment to Trauma
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SUD Residential Decision Support Model
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ICF-IBSRAO Decision Support Model
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PRTF Decision Support Model
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Qualified CANS Assessors
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Qualified CANS Assessor Requirements
• All assessors must maintain certification in the new Ohio CANS with the Praed Foundation
» “Grandfather” currently certified assessors (based on Praed Foundation information, this = more than
900 people) who have completed certification on other versions of the CANS if they also complete an
Ohio CANS booster training
» Annual certification – if “grandfathered” must get the new Ohio CANS certification at renewal

• Additional agency-specific assessor requirements (must meet the requirements above):
» ODJFS: Assessors for QRTP must meet Qualified Individual requirements:
•
•
•
•

State employee or contractor
Title IV-E Agency employee
Community Resource
Administrative Agency

» ODM: for payment purposes, assessors must be eligible and enrolled as Ohio Medicaid providers
• Must meet requirements to be an enrolled Medicaid practitioner, in accordance with 5160-27 or 5160-8-05
• Certified assessors will request the addition of the CANS assessor specialty to their existing provider type
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Qualified Individual Options for QRTP
• On October 1, 2021, Title IV-E agencies can choose between three options to be the
Qualified Individual in their community:
» Agency Employee - PCSAs will use staff who are not in the chain of command for the case oversight and
placement decision-making to fulfill the role of the Qualified Individual. For example, agencies with a
separate unit able to conduct the assessment will have the Qualified Individual report to someone
outside of the chain of command for the case.
» Community Resource - The PCSA will identify and enter into an agreement with a local community
resource to conduct the assessments. The community resource may be from the local Mental Health
and Addiction Services Board, Family and Children First Council, or other service provider. If a service
provider is under PCSA contract (e.g. Family and Children First), their objectivity is compromised, and
cannot be used for this assessment.
» Administrative Agency - One PCSA, serving as the administrative agent, will establish and maintain an
agreement (e.g. Memorandum of Understanding or Regional Council of Government
(http://codes.ohio.gov/orc/167) with at least one other PCSA to provide a Qualified Individual. The
administrative agent will be the fiscal agency and direct the Qualified Individual to agreement PCSAs.
Although the Qualified Individual will conduct assessments for partner counties, no such assurance can
be made for assessments done for the administrative agent.
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CANS Assessor Training and Certification Approach

Leverage COE Trainers to:
Train, certify and support
CANS-Certified Trainers for
Center of Excellence (COE)

• Provide CANS training a large
volume OH CANS users who will
complete certification
• Provider booster training to
“grandfathered” CANS assessors
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Assessor Certification Roles
Praed Foundation
• Develop and maintain the OH CANS and Decision Support Model
• Develop Initial trainings in partnership with COE:
• Ohio CANS General Overview Training
• Ohio CANS Training of Trainers
• Ohio CANS Booster Training (for “grandfathered” assessors)
• Maintain and provide State with list of certified assessors:
• Ohio CANS Comprehensive Certification
• Assessors certified in other versions who completed OH CANS Booster training

Child and Adolescent Behavioral Health Center of Excellence (COE)
• Assistance with initial training, including serving as the “home” for many of the new trainers
• Assistance building and sustaining a standardized assessment process using the CANS, including
monitoring and evaluation
• Ongoing training and technical support to CANS assessors across child serving systems
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Training Process
New Certified Trainers
• CANS General Overview (2
sessions)
• CANS Training of Trainers (2
sessions)
• Complete OH
Comprehensive CANS
Certification at .80
• Submission and Approval of
Credentialing Materials (2
weeks)

New Ohio CANS
Users/Assessors

Current CANS
Users/Assessors

no current certification

“grandfathered” group

• CANS General Overview (2x
3.5 hour sessions)
• Complete OH
Comprehensive CANS
Certification at .70

• CANS Booster Session (1,
2.5 hour session)
• Completed CANS
Certification at .70 (no new
test required)

Priorities for CANS Assessor Training
•
•
•
•
•
•

COE trainers
Title IV-E QRTP LOC Qualified Individuals
DODD staff for ICF-IBSRAO
MRSS providers
Care coordinators working in CMEs
ODM & OhioRISE Plan Staff
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Ohio CANS Training Timeline

Summer 2021

January 2022 - TBD

Train the Trainer

Ongoing Training

Summer – December 2021
(multiple sessions/week)

Ohio CANS Booster Training
Ohio CANS General
Overview Trainings
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Operational Flows
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Referral Framework
Child/Caregiver Flows were developed considering multiple likely scenarios for youth
and caregivers seeking access to OhioRISE
• Incorporate a “no wrong door” approach to seeking enrollment into OhioRISE
• Contemplate new processes for notifying member, caregiver, MCO plans and the
OhioRISE plan (Aetna) of enrollment activity and decisions
• Incorporate proposed OhioMHAS and ODM rules regarding timeframes for specific
pre-enrollment and post-enrollment activities (e.g. requirements for timing of inhome assessments and initial and subsequent CANS)
• Incorporate policy from OhioRISE plan and MCO documents (e.g. Provider
Agreement) regarding specific timeframes for critical activities (referral for a CANS,
assignment to care coordination tier)
• Timeframes are considered maximum timeframes for completion of tasks/activities
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Timing of Required CANS Assessments - OhioRISE
Purpose

Tool

Rendered by

Timing

Initial OhioRISE eligibility

CANS (brief or comprehensive)

CANS provider network,
including CMEs

Prior to eligibility determination

Initial 1915(c) waiver eligibility
assessment

CANS + other required info,
documentation

CMEs

Prior to eligibility determination

Initial assessment to inform
initial child and family-centered
care plan

Leverage CANS
Other tools

CMEs
OhioRISE plan

In-home assessment: within 14
calendar days of referral
Comprehensive CANS: within 30
days of referral

Ongoing child and familycentered care plan updates

CANS
Other tools

CMEs
OhioRISE plan

At significant event, or:
Tier 1: OHR – every 6 months
Tier 2: CME – every 60 days
Tier 3: CME – every 30 days

Continuing eligibility assessment

CANS

CANS provider network,
including CMEs

At significant event or change in
condition, or
Tier 1: OHR – Every 6 months
Tier 2: CME – every 90 days
Tier 3: CME – every 90 days
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Timing of Required CANS Assessments – JFS/FFPSA & DODD/ICF-IBS
Purpose

Tool

Rendered by

Timing

QRTP Level of Care

CANS Brief

Qualified Individual

Prior to or within 30
days of placement into a
QRTP

ICF-IBSRAO

CANS Brief
CANS Comprehensive

DODD staff

Prior to admission to a
MSY ICF
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External Referrals to MCO
Family/Guardian
PCSAs
BH Providers
PH Providers
State Agency Staff
Schools
Others

Same day

MCO

MCO Initiates
Referral for
CANS

OhioRISE assigns CC tier. Notifies
family and refers child to CME for
Intensive / Moderate CC or keeps
for Limited CC
2 business
days

WORKING
DRAFT

CME or Limited CC
outreaches and engages family

3 calendar
days

If Eligible,
2 business days

CANS Provider (under
contract to MCO) Contacts
Family and Completes CANS

ODM determines eligibility
for OhioRISE
If not eligible

ODM Notifies
Family/Guardian and MCO
2 business
days

MCO reviews and makes
changes to service plans

External Referrals to OhioRISE Directly
Family/Guardian
PCSAs
BH Providers
PH Providers
State Agency Staff
Schools
CMEs
Others

Same day

OhioRISE

OhioRISE
Notifies MCO,
OhioRISE
Initiates Referral
for CANS

OhioRISE assigns CC tier. Notifies
family and refers child to CME for
Intensive / Moderate CC or keeps
for Limited CC
2 business
days

CME or Limited CC
outreaches and engages family

WORKING
DRAFT

3 calendar
days

If Eligible,
2 business days

CANS Provider (under
contract to MCO) Contacts
Family and Completes CANS

ODM determines eligibility
for OhioRISE
If not eligible

ODM Notifies
Family/Guardian and MCO
2 business
days

MCO reviews and makes
changes to service plans

Crisis Referrals (children not enrolled in OhioRISE)
Family/Guardian
PCSAs
BH Providers
PH Providers
State Agency Staff
Schools
CMEs
ED for BH Reasons
Statewide Crisis Line

1 hour

MRSS under
contract to the
MCO

Within calendar
3 days

OhioRISE enrolls, assigns CC tier.
Notifies family and refers child to
CME for Intensive / Moderate CC or
keeps for Limited CC
Within 24 hours

WORKING
DRAFT

CME or Limited CC outreaches and
engages family

If eligible,
2 business days

MRSS Completes CANS Crisis
Assessment under contract to
the MCO

ODM determines eligibility
for OhioRISE*
If not eligible

ODM Notifies
Family/Guardian and MCO
2 business
days

MCO reviews and makes
changes to service plans

* Date of OhioRISE enrollment will be the date of initiation of MRSS

Inpatient or PRTF Enrollment

Inpatient or
PRTF Admission
Occurs

1 day

IP/PRTF Provider
reports IP
Admission into
CANS IT System

3
business
days

ODM enrolls
child*

Same
day

2 business days

OhioRISE assigns CC tier. Refers child to
CME for Intensive / Moderate CC or keeps
for Limited CC
2 days

WORKING
DRAFT
*Date of OhioRISE enrollment will be the date of inpatient admission

CME or OHR CC outreaches and engages
family/participates in discharge planning

ODM Notifies the
Family/Guardian, OhioRISE
and MCO re: enrollment

CANS Use for QRTP
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WORKING
DRAFT

Post Enrollment—ICC and MCC Assignment
Referral to CME
Within 14 days

Initial
Home-based
Assessment
Completed by CME

If comprehensive CANS not
complete or outdated

Within 30 days of referral,
preferably prior to CFT
meeting

Use CANS and Home-based
Assessment for Care
Planning
Update CANS due to Change in
Circumstance. Ex:
- Out of home placement
- Crisis intervention
- ED/inpatient admission
CME identifies party to complete CANS

90-Day CANS Update
CME identifies party to complete CANS

CME Completes
Comprehensive
CANS

CME may identify the following types of
entities / service providers to complete
CANS updates:
• CME staff
• IHBT practitioner
• MRSS providers
• PCSAs
• DODD / Local Board SSAs
• FCFCs
• Others?

Post Enrollment—Limited Care Coordination (LCC)
Referral to LCC

WORKING
DRAFT

Within 14 days

Initial
Home-based
Assessment
Completed by LCC or CME

If comprehensive CANS not
complete or outdated
Within 30 days of referral,
preferably prior to CFT
meeting

Use CANS and Home-based
Assessment for Care
Planning
Update CANS due to Change in
Circumstance. Ex:
- Out of home placement
- Crisis intervention
- ED/inpatient admission
LCC identifies party to complete CANS

180-Day CANS Update
LCC identifies party to complete CANS

LCC or CME
Completes
Comprehensive CANS

LCC may identify the following types of
entities / service providers to complete
CANS updates:
• CME staff
• IHBT practitioner
• MRSS providers
• PCSAs
• DODD / Local Board SSAs
• FCFCs
• OhioRISE Plan / LCC
• Others?

Next Steps
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Next Steps
• PRTF meetings: 6/29, 9 – 11 am and look for another date in July
• 30-day open public comment period for 1915(b) and 1915(c) waiver
applications June 15 – July 15
» Open office hours: June 30, 10 – 11 am, July 8, 1 – 2 pm
» Teams links also on OhioRISE website

• 1915(c) waiver OAC draft rules are out for review and written comment
through July 2.
• All comments and feedback may be submitted to
OhioRISE@Medicaid.Ohio.gov.
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OhioRISE Stakeholder Timeline
JANUARY 2021 - TBD 2022

OhioRISE Advisory Council Meetings

JANUARY – MAY 2021

Services & Care
Coordination / Eligibility
Workgroups

SPRING 2021 SUMMER 2021 & BEYOND
Initial Rule
Filings

Implementation and
Operation Workgroups

FALL 2021
Final Rule Filings
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OhioRISE Website
On the OhioRISE website we post the dates and times of future meetings, links to join the meetings,
and presentation materials.

Select ‘Advisory Council and
Workgroup Meetings’
dropdown tab
Access meeting presentations by
clicking on the ‘Meeting Name (Link
to Materials)’

Join meetings by clicking
on the meeting links in the
‘Registration Link’
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Thank you for attending!
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Appendix
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Ohio’s Medicaid Managed Care Program
Today’s Ohio Medicaid Managed Care Program

“Next Generation” of Managed Care in Ohio

Members are impacted by business decisions that don’t always take their needs or
circumstances into consideration. Providers are not always treated as partners in patient
care. We want to do better for the people we serve.

The focus is on the individual with strong coordination and partnership among MCOs,
vendors & ODM to support specialization in addressing critical needs.

1
ODM

Varying data
& oversight
mechanisms
resulting in
delays in
actionable data

Inconsistent
wellness & health
outcomes

ODM &
MCOs

Providers
experience
significant
administrative
burden

Increase
program
transparency &
accountability
through timely,
actionable data

Fragmented
system of care
for children
with complex
needs

Members feel
like “just a
number” & are
unaware of care
coordination
services

SPBM
/ OSV

MCOs

Improve
wellness &
health
outcomes

Support
providers in
better patient
care

Single Pharmacy
Benefit Manager
(SPBM) Procurement

2

Resilience through
Integrated Systems
and Excellence

Improve care
for children
with complex
behavioral
health needs

Emphasize a
personalized
care
experience

5

OhioRISE
Procurement

3

Fiscal
Intermediary

Ohio
RISE

4

Centralized
Credentialing

Managed Care
Procurement

OhioRISE Enrollment
✓
✓
✓
✓

Enrolled in Medicaid (managed care or fee for service)
Up to age 21
In need of significant behavioral health services
Meet functional needs criteria as assessed by the Child and
Adolescent Needs and Strengths (CANS)
✓ Estimate 55-60,000 children & youth by end of year 1

OhioRISE Services
✓ All existing behavioral health services – with a few limited
exceptions (ex: BH emergency dept.)
✓ Intensive Care Coordination
• Consistent with principles of High-Fidelity Wraparound
• Delivered by a regional “Care Management Entity”
• Two levels – intensive and moderate
✓ Intensive Home Based Treatment (IHBT)
✓ Psychiatric Residential Treatment Facility (PRTF)
✓ New 1915(c) waiver that runs through OhioRISE
• Unique waiver services & eligibility
✓ Mobile Response and Stabilization Service (MRSS)
• Also covered outside of OhioRISE (MCO and FFS)
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We Need to Build Significant Capacity to Shift the System
CURRENT STATE

FUTURE STATE
Out-ofHome
Services

Lower Intensity
Services

Intensive InCommunity
Services
• Intensive Care Coord.
• In-home therapies
• Crisis Intervention

Out-of-Home
Services

Lower Intensity
Services
•
•

Outpatient counseling
Medication
management
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OhioRISE Ecosystem
Family and Children First Cabinet Council:
Governor’s Office of Children's Initiatives, Office of Family & Children First MHAS, ODJFS, DODD, ODM, DYS, DRC, ODH, ODE,
Federal and State funds | Governance and Oversight

Medicaid Managed Care
Organizations (MCOs)
Physical health,
limited BH services

Service Providers
Contract with OhioRISE & MCOs to
provide services
OhioRISE Plan
Contract with CMEs, providers

Department of
Medicaid
Contract, provide
oversight of the
OhioRISE and MCOs

Network of Care Management Entities (CMEs)
Provide Intensive Care Coordination using High
Fidelity Wraparound
Center(s) of Excellence (COEs)
Support evidence-based practices, training,
fidelity reviews, workforce development
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Medicaid Managed Care Procurement Project Phases
Current Phase

RFI #1
Feedback from
Individuals &
Providers

RFI #2
Feedback from
Potential
Bidders

RFA and
Award

Implementation,
Readiness & Post
Implementation

Gather input and
feedback from
individuals and
providers first

Gather input on
capacity to address
potential changes,
based on feedback
from individuals and
providers

Communicate major
milestones related to
RFA release, response
evaluation & contract
award

Collaborate to ensure
a smooth
implementation
and understand
experience postimplementation

The current focus of the managed care procurement is on soliciting RFA responses and
evaluating them in preparation for award.

Stakeholder Input Through Program Phases
CURRENT PHASE

Provide Feedback
to inform the
OhioRISE Program

Provide Expertise
for Development of
New and Enhanced
OhioRISE Services

Collaborate on
Readiness,
Transition and
Implementation

Actively Participate
in Population
Health, Quality
Improvement
Activities

Communicate with individuals we serve and our shared community partners
Provide ongoing feedback to OhioRISE Governance
Network, collaborate, and learn across systems
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OhioRISE Advisory Committee & Workgroup Structure
OhioRISE
Advisory
Committee

Services
Workgroup
(IHBT, MRSS, PRTF)

Eligibility & Care
Coordination
Workgroup
(CANS, CME, ICC, MCC)

Implementation &
Operations
Workgroup
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